
KB. AMD MRS. JOHN HARDY 
... At reception

Bean-Hardy Nuptials Read 
In Wayside Chapel Rites
W*jy*lde Chapel In Lomita wi 

the MOM of a pretty weddlr 
ceremony at 8 o'clock Nov 
when Mis* Leila Mae Bean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W 
Uaia H. Bean of fSBtt Wain 
Av*. plighted her marriage vowa 
wtth John Edward Hardy, 
of Mrs. Lffl Hardy Wood. «ato

M*. Bean eworted hto daught 
to the attar and gave her 

' marriage. She wore a baUerin 
length wedding gown of candl 
light satin trimmed with tulle 
and laoe. Her fingertip veil 
held In place by a *tarched lace 
crown and she carried a small 
white Blbl* topped wtth a 
gay of carnations. ' 

10** Bthel Lee Bean wa* her 
sister1* only attendant She 
an aqua blue bauertna-langi 
gown and carried a noaegay 
pink carnations.

Loony Wood Barred a* htabro 
ther1* beat man and usher* 
Fred Paderson and Danny p 
Rlckato. Rev. & Rosin* offldat 
ed at the ceremony and 
oeption wa* held to the ohnrch 
parlors.

, oou
 ta of the bride, wa* tn charge 
of the guest book. 

Mis* Elisabeth Creacy
•mil**" and "The Itard%
er" aooompanlad by Robert Mal-
 aim, organist.

  Ofc* newrywea* are BOW 
bom* In Lomtta. Both are grad 
nate* of the. Narbonne Hlg 
BohooL Mr*. Bean took her vo 
eational nuisi* training at Her 
bar Junior College and the Har 
bar General Hospital. Mr. Bean
•erved four yean* wtth the Un 
ited State* Air Faro* and I* now 
to *• Ah- Foi

Sewing Club 
'Enfoyi Party

MM regular meet** of the *ww 
tag Group Out was held at the 
bone of Hm Kannetb. Lookman

: 1MO W. fUth IK, recently 
Mmnal ChfMma* par-

•saats were «arrled out ta the. 
ChrMatt* them*, among them 
Nog (he gaily-decorated man, 
M on whlohihar* wen lolly 
pop* and gift*, with correspond 
fag number*. TU* was the
 ntque way the gttta wen ex>
•hanged fcuU*4 <* the m 
Arawbg of name*.

 be member* enjoying the ta 
fcma) evening ware Umea, J 
A, Barrlngton, William Tolaon, 
Mm Agapito, decrge Dler, D 
MMl, Ton Marshall, Frank Kel- 
V, Robert »tewart, and the hoet- 
MM Mr*. Kenneth Lookman Jr.

NEBRASKA GUESTS
 zpettod to arrive next week 

from Nebraska, are Mr. and Mm. 
Irvlng Wen*k* Who will gpeud 

i Christina* bar* with Mr. W»n- 
' «ws brothw and wifu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paid Wenske, DUO JB1 Do 
rado. Mrs. Irving W«nak« Is tho 
former Butty Miller, who was a 
telephone operator In t/omlta be 
fore going to Nrbraslm lo make 
her home.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Expected to arrive by piano 

about Doc. 20 from Detroit, Mich. 
Is Mrw. Margerlte Desmond, who 
will be here for the holidays 
with her daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weston and 
children John, Sklppy and Su- 
zanne at their home, 23032 Hu 
her Ave.
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Palos Verdes Homes^by Mock NOW Mrs R. E Pore
After Chapel Rites Nov. 27

Opened for Tour
Palos Verdes Community Cen 

ter Women's auxiliary completed 
plans for the Christmas Horn 
Tours at a meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Eisz- 
ler. The civic-spirited Palos Verd< 
women resolved to promote pub 
He enthusiasm for a Community 
Center and to start a building 
fund "under the sponsorship 
the Palos Verdes PTA.

These women have been en 
thuslastlcally working on original 
Christmas decorations for table 
arrangements and trees. They 
have also provided some unique 
and original Christmas jewelry 
which will be on sale at the las 
tiome on the tour where refresh 
ments will be served.

Five individually styled homes 
will be on display featuring the 
Christmas motif. The tour wil 
be presented for two days, Sat 
urday and Sunday, Dec. 11 ant 
12. Tickets and maps will be 
available at the Palos Verdes 
Drug store and during the toui 
n the plaza and at the firs 

home on the tour, which is easily 
reached by 'driving west ^f 
the plaza approximately one* mile 
on either the scenic Paseo de 
Mar or Palos Verdes Dr. west to 

point where the two drives 
join.

This first home is that of Mr 
and Mrs. E. Calvin Clark, 100 
>aseo del Mar in Bluff Cove. 

This early American home' has 
a view of the cove, sea, surf,

Society Christmas Tea Today
Women's Society of Christian the Christmas Story "Why the 

Service will hold its annual chimes Rang," with a musical'

1B61 BS Prado Aw. The Esther

manshlp of Mrs. Grace Hooper, 
win preside at the tea table.

Mrs. John. Taylor will read Terrace Deaconess home.

Brundin at the organ.
Circle memben, under the chair- Gift* of canned and staple foods 

wrapped and tied In white win 
be accepted for the Thoburn

DINNER PARTY 

NOTES BIRTHDAY
Celebrating her twelfth birth 

day .with a dinner party re-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don

The table was decorated with 
hibiscus and ivy, and the tra-

corated cake. 
Highlighting the-evening for

were Carol Johnson, Barbara 
toward, Denis* Hunter, .Karen

Mr. and Mrs. F. W .Burk and 
children William, Clifford and 
Donna of 6104 Zakon Rd. are 
eagerly anticipating the Christ 
mas holidays, at which time 
they will have a family reunion. 
Mrs. Burk's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee J. Poor of Rogers, 
Ark. are expected to arrive Dec.

the honoree was the delivery of 14. On Christmas Day they will 
a beautiful camellia corsage just be Joined by Mr. Burk's par-*^
before dinner. enta ^ ^ ^ Robert c

Burk of Santa Monica and Mrs. 
Burk's brother and his wife, Mr. 

Llnd, Judy Hagen-and the hon- and Mrs. Leon Jess Poor of Pla
ya del Rey.

mountains and city.
From there the tour goes to 

Lunada Bay, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Yeakel reside. Their home 
Is original in design and Is 
known as the "Beachcomber."

The tour then makes a swing 
toward the Monte Malaga Cove 
area where Mrs. Charles L. Wil 
Hams will open her Italian de 
sign home for this worthwhile 
occasion.

From there the tour cuts oVer 
to the grove with Its tall euca 
lyptus treep that reflect an at-

iphere of grandeur. Here in 
this serene setting is the Colon 
ial type home of Mr. tnd, Mrs. 
Stuart A. Rlpley.

The last home on the tour is 
archltectually styled along the 
modern line, and is the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Tod. 
Here refreshments will be served 
and original Christmas decora 
tions and jewelry will be on sale.

The public Is invited to make 
this- tour.

In a white slipper satin wedding gown, fashioned en 
train, Miss Toby Marilyn Mock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chandler Clyde Mock, 409 East Carsdn St. walked down the 
aisle of Christ's chapel at the Long Beach Baptist church at 
4:30 p.m. on Nov. 27 to become the bride of Richard Eugene 

Pore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Timo-
PLEDGES SORORITY 

AT REDLAND'S U

Pledging Delta Kappa Phi 
rority at the University of Red 
lands this semester Is Lucill 
Van Deventer, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Grover C. Van Devon 
ter, 2203 Carson St.

Miss Van Deventer was grad 
uated from Torrance High Scho 
where she won the outstanding 
Senior Girl award and a Lion 
Club scholarship. A sophomor 
at Redlands this year, she 
member of Spurs, honorary worn 
;n's service organization,*Univcr 
slty Choir, and Orchesls, m u s i 
club. She la majoring in musi

63rd

Junior Woman's Club Opens 
Christmas Season with Tea

One of the most beautiful par 
ties of the winter season was 
given Sunday afternoon when 
:he Torrance Junior Woman'! 
Club entertained at its annua 
Christmas tea. The lovely honv 
)f Mrs. James E. Burchett wa 
hrown open for the affair and 

was elaborately decorated in 
Christmas motif.

The dining table which held 
landsome silver tea services was 
centered with an .arrangement of 
reach and 'red carnations in a 

silver samovar flanked with tal 
white candles in silver holders 
Another table 1n the den was 
centered with a huge gold star 
sprinkled with tiny pine boughs 
and centered with a huge white 
Christmas candle. The. mante 
was banked in pine boughs and 
Christmas candles In red and 
white.

The holiday theme was fur- 
her carried out in the open face 
ea sandwiches and pastries.

More than 150 guests calle 
luring the tea hours from 2 
mtll 4 p.m.
Guests attending Induded Mrs. 
lay Rogers, president of the 
ehlor Woman's Club and Mes- 
ames W. C. Boswell, Gilbert 

Derouln, E. L. Snodgrass, Dean 
ears, C. T. Rlppy, B. T. Whlt- 
ey, Park Montague, Earl Clay- 
on Albert Posner, Robert Mor 
on, H. P. Jensen. D. W.

erts. Carl Steele, Grover C. Va 
Deventer, Harry Massle, C. M. 
Trezise Jack Thomas, W. O 
Clausing, Warren Hamilton, John 
Agapito, Howard Percy. Ralph 
Rugraff, Arvol BB»ith, Frank 
Serell, James Van Dyck, J. F 
Irossart pon Robinson, J. H 

.lull, George Winters, Thomas 
Harding, Earl Eckert, William 
Walsmlth, R. Sandstrom, and R. 
Newton.

Chapter Provides 

Basket for Needy
Alpha Omega Chapter of The- 

.u Chi EpstkSn sorority of Ingle- 
woqd supplied . a Thanksgiving 
basket to a needy Ingelwooc 
family. The family was selected 
jy the Highland Grammar school. 
The family has three children 
attending Highland and three 
at the Inglewood High school.

thy W. Llndrose, 1854 E. 
St., Los Angeles.

Mr. Mock accompanied his 
daughter to the altar and gave 
her in marriage. She was beauti 
ful in chantllly lace, and nylon 
net over satin. The panels of 
chantilly fell into a cathedral 
train. Her Illusion veiling was 
held by a tiara of seed pearls. 
A cascade bridal bouquet was 
made of white orchids, garden 
ias, and stephanotls,

Miss Betty McCoy was the 
honor attendant wearing a ball 
erina length gown of blue lace 
and net and carrying a cascade 
of blue carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robe: 
Martin and Mrs. Raymond Mac 
dock. Both, wore ballerina lengt' 
pink lace gowns and carrle 

r bouqueta'rpf blue carra 
tions.

Scattering petals in the path 
of the bride was little Lynn 
Peterson in a bouffant poud

lace and tulle dress with 
which she'wore a matching bon 
let.

Master Keller Peterson carried 
the wedding rings. Mrs. Mar 
guerlte Sherman played the tra 
dltlonal wedding marches 
during the ceremony Mrs. Don 
White sang "O Promise Me" am 
'Because" accompanied by Mrs 

Sherman.
The bride and her father were 

met at the altar by the bride 
groom and his best man RsT 
mond H. Harwlck. The Rev. Win 
leld Edson officiated at the vow 

exchange.
Ushers were Alfonso Escobar 

and Robert Martin. A reception 
followed in the Roger William, 
tall at the church and the couple 
ift for a honeymoon at Las 

Vegas and Apple Valley, before 
H establishing a home in Los An

Delivery was "made by Mrs. Gall 
Beverly, philanthropic chairman .' 

ld] of the sorority.____

CLINIC TODAY
Deafness Preventive clinic spon-

... San Pedro will be held 
oday In the League club house, 
rom 1:30 to 4 p.m. All children 

rf the harbor area are eligible 
o attend this clinic and parents

are asked to call Mrs. G. A. '«  J«<* R*i<> "«> two sons,
Rob- Robinson for appointments.

lub's White Christmas Ball/ 
Set for Tomorrow Evening

forrance High school and the 
Los Angeles Art Center. 

The bridegroom was graduated
rom the Huntlngton Park Hish 
:hool and the East Los Angeles 
unlor College.

Janet Irene Lemen, daughter 
)f Mr. and Mrs. Don Lemen, 2121 
Andreo, celebrated her seventh 
ilrthday last Saturday. As 
pecial honor for the occasion, 
lanet was the guest of Mr. and

Im and Jonnle, at a Saturday 
fternoon matinee and dinner.

MM. RIOHARO KMUD 
. . . Radiant bride

(Curl Ray PhoU>>

HOUSE GUEST
Mrs. Frances B. Clark, 1731

Andreo Ave., has as her house Arlington Ave, celebrated their
guest Mrs. D. A. Warner of Cal- 
;ary, Can. Mrs. Clark and Mrs.

Warner have been friends since 
heir school days in Maine. Mrs.

Warner will be here for an in- 
ieflnlte stay.

NOTE ANNIVERSARY ;
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Miller, ISM

14th wedding anniversary with 
dinner and dancing in the Tor- 
ranee room at the Sutler hotel. 
Xavier Cugat Is currently ap 
pearing there.

ATTKNDlNa WH1TB CHRISTMAS UANOs! ... to be given by the North Toil unco Fuchsia 
;iuh tomorrow evening at the Western Country Club will be, from left, Mra. Helen Isaacson, 

Mrs. Kuth Bi-tice and M,rs. Connlr Gaatcilum. A "whit* top hat" theme has beiin ctuwen for 
motif at thin tlaboralt: ncx-ial function or the winter season.

In a .gala theme of white top 
hats and colorful white and 
fuchsia Christinas ornaments, 
Western Avenue Country Club 
will be the vetting tomorrow eve 
nlng for the annual White Christ 
mas Ball to be given by the 
North Torrance Fuchsia Society

The affrflr has been arranfec 
by a committee composed 01 
Mrs. Ilene Alllson, chairman; 
Mrs.   Adeline Cortez and Mrs 
Connie Gastum. Tables through 
out the club will be ornamented 
with miniature white hats and 
Christmas decorations. The band 
stand, where Ed Clothier and his 
orchestra will be seated will be 
effectively decorated with 
larger white top hat to which 
white and fuchsia streamers will 
be attached.'

Decorations for the dance have 
been handled by Mrs. Ruth 
Bruce and Mrs. Helen Isaacson.

Proceeds from the dance will 
be used to help with the Fuchsia 
society's booths at the Hollywood 
Park Flower show and the Tor- 
 ance Flower show.

College Faculty 

Party Tomorrow
The faculty of Paled V.-'rdcs 

College will have its annual 
Christmas' party on Friday at 
the homo of President and Mrs. 
lohn A. Howard In Portuguese 
peud

Bach member of the group will 
>rlnn one dish for the elaborate

rgaslKirtl wliloli will Iw >wi 
ed, and one gift for another stuff 
member.

Fallowing the faculty party 
will be the all-college Chdutmaa 
llnner served on campus to stu- 
lenta, faculty, and staff; and 
he Christmas Formal at Paloo

Tdes Country Club.
MR. AND MRQ, THOMAS MITOIIKU, 

, . . (Hitting the cake

vlr., Mrs. Mitchell at Home 
n Lomita Following Wedding,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Craig Mitchell, the former Joyce* 
inne Talley are now at home in Lomita following their fprr 

mal wedding which was solemnized at the Narbonne Baptist ' 
hurch at 8 o'clock Nov. 28 with the Rev. R. H. Wells, of 

ficiating.
For the wedding the church 

was decorated with white pom 
pom chrysanthemums, gladioli 
and white candles. A medley of 
nuptial music was provided by'./ 
Miss Marlene Cornthwaite at the 
organ. Traditional wedding songs 
were sung by James McKenerlck. 

The one hundred wedding 
guests were seated by Tommy 
Robins and John W. Mitchell, 
brother of the bridegroom. Can 
dles, were lighted by Bobby and 
Charles Godfrey.

The bridal procession was 
headed by the two bridesmaids, * 
Misses Olenda Wells wearing 
nlle green net over taffeta and 
Ann Flrlet In pale orchid net ovw 
taffeta.

Walter Gary Taller, the bride's 
brother, carried the rings and 
flowers were scattered In thf 
path of the bride by Diana Tal 
ley In nlle green tulle and Lora 
Lee Goffrey in ihrlmp tulle.

The bride chose a gown of 
white chantllly lace and nylon 
net. The fitted bodice had a 
round collar of lace and the floor 
length skirt was In tiers, of tulle 
Bridal illusion formed the veil 
which fell from a lace cap. A 
white orchid encircled with car 
nations made the bridal bou 
quet.

Alfred L. Fogtto served as best 
man.

-After the wedding a reception 
was held in the church social hall 
with Mrs. Edna Goffrey, the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. May McKener-

 k, the bridegroom's sister, Mrs.
torrine Talley, bride's aunt and 

Mrs. Jewel Blanchard, another 
aunt, serving as hostesses. Mrs. 
Stanley Pawlloki was In charge 
of the guest book.

The bride was graduated from 
the Ton-ante High school and I* 
no* riii|>loy«d at the Douglas 
Aircraft. Mr. MltuhtU U M uiwdu- 
nt« of tho Uvnfenu High »cli4ol 
and In now serving with the 
United State* Air Force stationed 
at March Field at Riverside.

The couple left for a short 
weddinq 11 Ip hfforp returning In
»ml(« lo mike their home.


